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DUM. VIVIMUS VIVAMUS.
Away with your fears, ye dreamers et Ills,

Ot carca tlie future may never renew ;
Apollo distills from the vales and the hills,

Where DIan bedraggles her kirtle in dew.
The morning's rich draught el soul-cheerin- g

wine.
Crowned with '.he garlands the fresh mea-

dows give.
And the gods all opine 'tis an edict divine

Oar motto should be : While we live let us
live.

The queen el the night takes royalty's mien.
And bestuds with jewels the heavenly plain,

For the hcliac sheen descends to the queen,
And the short-sighte-d stars weep Phoebus in

vain.
Mortality borrows the glory el Bight

And the True lor the True ever must sti lve,
Reflecting the light of Truth In her might.

Which makes it so glorious to live while we
live. .

The Agc3 press on with resonant tread,
And trample the faint in oblivion's dust,

But the heroes, who bled wheic stern duty
led

Reap glory in fond Immortality's trust.
The Light et the True is the gilding of gloom.

The splendor et virtues that ever survive ;

And the immortelle:.' bloom may fade ou the
tomb

Hut the grandeur et deed forever must
live.

The spirit of mortals will rest!c;-l- y yearn
And peer thro' tliu gloom or Mortality's

shroud.
Nor reason can learn what tlie soul can dis-

cern
Thre' the nebulous illm or Fu'.urlty's cloud.

Tho'thc pathway of lite with shadow may
teem,

A halo steals thro' where the dark hangings
rive,

And splendors Unit gleam thro' the drenm-rive- n

beam
Is the glory we reap when we live while we

lire. T. .V. Trout.
Washington. Oct. r,. 1SSI.

AN UNKXPi-.UTK- KISi:.
I stood on the porch at evening,

When the sun went silently down.
And the .Tunc bug bright in tin- - starry night.

Flew merrily through the town.

Oh, sweet were the gentle zephyrs
That blew Irom the balmy .south.

And red were the lips anil sweet the sin
That I took from the pretty month.

Her tiny waist was encircled
By my arm so strong and true,

Said I. " Whose ducky arc you, love?"
"Your?," she murmured, and whose are

you r
Oh, the hallowed Hours el that evening :

Oh, the cruel c.ipi ice or Fate :

Her father, unkind, came up from behind.
And 11 red mo over the gale.

Cliieii go Tribune.

J";:isin;r the Price of Sour Kroul.
Au insidious little creature known as

the cabbage worm is causing the farmers
and tlie house-wil- e considerable annoy-
ance. His habit, is the ccutrc of the cab-
bage, where his security from observation
gives him oppottunity to do the most
mischief without dotcetion. The strangest
study of this latest plague in the rural
districts is how the worm gets into the
cabbage. There is no hole visible through
which he could have worked his way, and
the first intimation had of his presence is
when the vegetable begins to decay ; a
knife is applied, and the destructive little
worm is laid ban-- , surrounded by the ruin
he has caused.

There aic many reasons assigned for
the presence of the worm, the most po-

tent of which seems to be that the dry,hot
weather depriving the cabbage of moist-
ure, the heart is affected, ami the iirst
form of decay is developed in the worm.
Tiieic is never but one found in a cab
bage, and the whole heart is eaten away
bclorc the evidences of decay are mauifes- -

. ted upon the outer leaves, ihcroare no
firm heads of cabbage this season, and the
kind offeied are small, and haidly fitted to
domestic use. Philadelphia draws her
supply of cabbage from Bucks, Montgom
ery, Chester, and Delaware counties, and
the garden spot across the water known
as the state of Now Jersey.

it lias been estimated that in a pros
perous season for cabbage not less than
12,000.000 heads of this succulent vege-
table find sale in Philadelphia markets,
and at least 5,000,000 of these are made
into sour krout.

A Knit lied (Julit.
A very pretty bed cover, and a warm

one too, is made from old bits of llanuel,
delaine or bright prints. Striu them up,
as if for a carpet and sew them together,
taking care to have them ofuniform width.
Take a pair of wooden knitting pins, and
cast on eight stitches of the cloth strips ;

knit across, backwards and forwards,
eight times, so that it will form an exact
squat e block ; then take another color of
cloth and knit on another square. Let the
cloth lie loose over the litiger, so as to not
have the stitches tco tight. Alternate the
colors to your taste, knitting the strip in
blocks till it is two yards and a quarter long
Bind oil the stitches on the last block, and
commence another strip, taking care to
have squares of different colors coma
against each other. Sew the strips togeth-
er with strong thread, having the corners
meet. It makes a pretty contrast, and is
a very nice, warm, durable article of bed-
ding, looking much finer than ic really is.

Protecting Trees from Rabbits.
It is stated by an English writer that he

finds it important to thicken gas tar by
boiling before applying it to the bark of
trees to exclude rabbits, so that when
cold it will barely soak through the cloths
used in applying it. If too thin, it goes
into the bark of the trees ; if flick, it re-
mains outside, and does no harm. It is
applycd by using a cloth in the hand,
and 400 or 500 trees arc treated by a man
in a day. It should be remarked that
there is much less daugor of injury to old,

Jiard-barkc- d trees than to young trees
That have a soft green bark, and there is
less danger in a cool, moist climate than
under a hot and burning sun.

m
Can't Preach Uood.

No man can do a good job of work, preach
a good tcrmon, try nhiw btiit well, doctor a
patient, or write a good article whenhclccls
miserable mid dull, with sluggish brain and
unsteady nerves, and none should make the
attempt in such a condition when it can be so
easilv and cheaply removed by a Httlo Hop
BltteiH. See Tru 1 lis" and " Proverbs," other
column. Ol5-2wd-

Hundreds or men, women and children re?
cued in every community liom beds of sick-
ness and almost death, and made strong by
Parker's Ginger Tonic arc the best evidences
in the world et its sterling worth. '1'osl.

Gently Does It.
Eugene Cross. Swan street, Bulfalo, writes :

" I hav used Spring Blossom lor dyspvpsia
and indigestion, and have loundit to act ad-
mirably as a gentle aperient and bbnid puri-
fier. I "consider It uncqualcd 'yon are at lib-
erty to use my name as a reference' " Price
SOcent For sale at II. B. Coehran'R drug
store, 1S7 Xortli Queen street, Lancaster.

Too rastldlous.
Some would-b- Byrons look on with disgust
At the rhymes of Eclcctric Oil "poet ;"
Bnt we have the best article known to the

world.
And intend that all persons shall know it.
It cures coughs, colds, asthma and catarrh,
Bronchitis and complaints et that kind ;

It docs not cost much, though rheumatics it
cure".

'Ti bust Oil In the world vou can lind.
For ra!e at II. 11. Cochran's drug store, 1:17

Xorth Queen street. Lancaster.
VlHible Improvement.

Mr. Noah Bates, Eimira, N. Y., writes:
" About four yeai s ago I had an attack 8f bil-

ious lever, and never lully recovered. My
organs were weakened, and I would

piostrated for days. After using
two bottles et your Burdock Blood Bitters the
Improvement was so visible that 1 was aston- -

-tali A1 I can now.i.though CI years of age,
i

do...a
fair and reasonable day's work." l'ricevi,
For sale at II. B. Cochrane drug store, 137
North Queen street, Lancaster.

MEV1CAA,.

rrivxjSY. wok.

WONDERFUL
CUBES.

DOES
WHY?

Because It acts on the UVKB, BOWELS and
KIIJNKxS at the same time.

Because it cleanses the syatem et the poison-
ous humors tliat develop in Kidney and Uri-
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, Consti-
pation, Files, or in Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Nervous Disorders and Female Complaints.

SEE WHAT PEOPLE. SAY:
Eugene B. Stork, of Junction City, Kansas,

says Ivldney Wort cured him after regular
Physicians liad been trying for four years.

Mrs. John Arnall, of Washington, Ohio,
says her boy was given up to die by Jour prom-
inent physicians and that he was afterwards
cured by Kidney Wort.

M. M. B. Goodwin, an editor in Chardon,
Ohio, says ho was not expected to live, being
bloated beyond belief, bat Kidney Wort cured
him.

Anna L. Jarrett, et South Salem, X. Y.. says
that seven years suffering from kidney
troubles and other complications was ended
by the use et Kidney Wort.

John j. Lawrence, et Jackson. Tonn..sutler-f- d

tnrvrars frnm ltvir and kidnev troubles
and alter taking "barrels et other medicines,"
Kidney Wort made him well.

Michael Coto, et Montgomery Centre, t.,
suffered eight years with kidney diflicnlty and
was unable to work. Kidney Wort made him
"well as over."

KIDNEY WORT
PERMANENTLY CUKES

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER C03IPL.U NTS,

CONSTIPATION AND PILES.

99-- It Is put up In Dry Vegetable Form, in
49-tl- n cans, one package et" which makes six
JUrquarls of medicine.

43-Al-so In Liquid Form.very Concentrated
convenience et those who cannot

S-- readily prepare it. U acts with ejual
in either form.

GET IT OK YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICK, SI.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's,
llurliiiiituii. Vt.

f Will send the dry post-paid- .)

dec 27 U'd&wO

OPKCIAL ANI CHRONIC UISKASKS.

Mary A. Longakcr, M. D.,
OFFICE AND ltESIDKNCE

No. IS East Walnut Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

'Diseases of tlie Eye, Ear and 'ilirii.it
Treated us a Specialty.

Faiticiilar attention given to the treatment
et Diseases of Women and Children.

Free examination and treatment daily et-cc-

Sunday from 11a.m. to 1 p.m. Consul-
tations in English and German.

H. D. LONGAKER,M. D.,
T.ATIS OF PHILADELPHIA,

XOW OF I.AXC'ASTEK, PA.,

Offlco : No. 13 East Walnut Street,
ollers his professional services to the alllictcd
especially to thoc nitll'erlng from Chronic or
Special Discase-i- . He will be glad to sec and talk
withthem. His his practice to plainlydeelarc a
disease incurable it he believes it to be so. In
the ;asc widen he undertake, he guarantees
to do all that can be done by unwearied atten-
tion and the application of expciienced .skill,
gained bv many years of practice in treating
di-ea- se in its varions and most malignant
forms. .That his skill has not been exerted in
vain, numerous certificates, that may be seen
at his olliee, will testily.
Cancers, Tumors end Swellings Cures

Without Palu or Using the Knife or
Drawing Blood.

Skm Diseases and every description et l!l
ceratiou, l'ilesand Scrolnlous Diseased Perma-
nently Cured.

Female Diseases, Acute or Chronic, speedily
anil radically cured.

Diseases of the Lungs, Throat, Stomach,
Liver and Kidneys can undoubtedly be cured.

Particular attention uiven to Private Dis-
eases of every description ; also that state el
alienation and weakness et mind, which ren-
ders persons incapable et enjoying the pleas-
ures of performing the duties et life, complete-
ly cured, anil the patient restored to active
health and the enjoyments et lite.

Diseases of the Kye and Ear treated as n
specialty.

Dr. Longakcr will make proJessIonal visits
any distance. Can be consulted by letter (con-
fidentially), and medicine sent with proper
directions to anv nart et the country.

CONSULTATIONS FREE.

Office: No. 13 East Walnut Street,

LAXCASTKK, PA.

TJEIGAKT'S OLD WJNE STOKE.

Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. 11. E. Slaymaker, Agent for ltcigarl's Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising phvsi-cia- n

of this county, who has extensively u"seo
the Brandy referred to in his regular prat tice.
It is commended to the attention of those af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Sliiimiuni

was never intended as a beverage, but to be
used as a medicine of great potency in the cute
of some of the destructive diseases whichsweepnway their annual thousands of victim.

With a purely philanthropic motive we prr
sent to the favorable notice el Invalids cspr
dally those alllictcd with that miserable dit-eji- se

Dyspepsia, a spectiic remedy, which 13
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with lecblo appetite and more or

less debility, will finu this simple medicine,
wheu used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their Ills and aches. Bo It, however

strictly understood that we prescribe and use
but one article, and that is

REIGART'S OLD BRANDY,
Sold by our enterprising young triend, H li
SLAYMAKEK. This Brandy has stood

for years, and has never failed, its fai
as our experience extends, and we thercfori
give it the preference over all otner Brandies
no matter with how many French
titles they arc branded. One-fourt- h of the
money that is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dyspepsia specilics would sufhee tc
buy all the Brandy to cure any such ease 01
use. In proof of the curative powers et

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In cases et Dyspepsia, we can summon num
bcrs of witnesses one case in particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g fanner had been aiUIcten
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia lor a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost eve.--
kind of food; he had sour eructations con-
stantly uo appetite in fact, ho was obliged to
restrict his dletAcrackcrs and stale bread,
and as a beverflvhe used HcGranu's Boot
Beer. He is a Methodist, and then, as now

reached at times, and in his discourses ottenSeclaimed earnestly againstall kinds et strong
drink. When advised to trv

Reigart's Old Braudy,
In his case, he looked up with astonlsiiuient,
but after hearing et Its wonderful etlccts in
the cases of some of his near acquaintances, he
at last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
first bottle giving him an uppetite, ami belore
the second was taken he was a sound man, with
a stomach capable of digesting anything which
hejehose to eat. He still keeps it anil utes a lit-
tle occasionally; and since ho has this medi
cine lie has been of very little pecuniary bene--fi- t

to the doctor. A Fraotisino Fhtsicu n.

If. E. SLAYMAKER,
AQKUT roa

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
Established in 1785,

UirOBTER AKD B2A.LEU IN
FINE OLD BRANDIES, SIIEUKIES, sum

KlOtt OLD MADEHIA, (Imported In lsis,
1S27 and 1823.) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
TORTER, BROWN STOUT.

No. EAST KINO ST.. LAMCASTf :K. PA

EEAD THIS
Lancaster, Pa.. Apill 2S, 1SS1.

'1HE MDJTEVCURA JSIFO UOJIPANV.
Gents It gives me much pleasnre to sa

that after using one pack el KIDNEYCURA
I have been entirely cured of severe pain in
my back and side, of long standing, ami that,
too, alter trying various known remedies. 1
have every confidence In your medicine,
cheerfully recommend it, andknow that many
of my lrtcnds who have used it have been
benefited. . PETER BAKER,

maciyd Foreman Examiner and Express.

DXT OOODS.

l)OOK TO TBE CUUKT HOUijIl.N

FAHNEST0CK,

FLANNELS,
FLANNELS,

BLANKETS,
BLANEETS,

QUILTS,
QUILTS,

BLANKETS.
BLANKETS,

FLANNELS,
FLANNELS,

COMFORTABLES,
COMFORTABLES,

also-HOR- SE

BLANEETS
HORSE BLANKETS

In Large Lots, to wh'.ch we invite the attcn- -

lion et those in want.

SHAWLS,
LONG AND SQUARE, GA AND PLAIN,
LONG AND SQUARE, GAY AND 1'LAIN,

IN LARGE ASSORTMENT.
IN LARGE ASSORTMENT.

FAHNESTOOK!
Next Door to Court House.

LANCASTER.

4 NTICIPAT1NG A HEAVY

FALL TRADE

WATT, SHAND & CO.

Have opened an immense line of

DRESS GOODS
SILKS, SATIXS,

PLUSHES, VELVETS,
CLOAKS, DOLMAMS AND JACKETS,

In the latest styles, neatly trimmed with vel-

vet plush and passementerie. Single and
Double Shawls at very low priccc.

NEV7 FALL COATINGS.
Ladies'. Gent's and Children's German, Eng-
lish and American

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
KID GLOVES a specialty. A lull line et

Foster's Patent Hook Kid Gloves.
1,000 dozen or Ladies', Gent's and Childien's

MERINO UNDERWEAR.
at prices that cannot be equaled.

LADIES' AND GENT'S SCARLET

UNDERWE'AR.
GENT'S

REGULAR MADE UNDERWEAR,

500 Pairs White and Colored Blankets.

In all sizes and qualities, at prices which we
cannot duplicate.

NEW YORK STORE,
8 & 10 E. KING STREET.

,UY GOODS. &C.D

NEW FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS.

IAGER & BROTHER

Have now open Fall Lines el

FLANNELS,
BLANKETS,

DEBSS GOODS,
SILKS,

VELVETS, PLUSHES.

CLOAKS,

CLOAKINGS,
"

SHAWLS,

Merino Dnfterwear, Hosiery,

GLOVES

LACE GOODS.

We Invite examination.

Eager & Bretner

No. 25 West King Street.

BOOKS ANli k .

OCUOOL HOOKS t

SCHOOL BOOKS! SCHOOL BOOKS!

All School Hooks and School Supplies at the
very low est rates at

L. M. ELYKN'S,
No. 48 WKST KINO STREET.

TOON HACK'S SONS.

SCHOOL BOOKS
FOR THE

LANCASTER SCHOOLS,
AT TUB

LOWEST PRICES,
AT TnE

BOOKSTORE
OF

JOM BAEBS SOIS,
15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LAMOASTKK. VA.

FOH SAZE.

T'OK SALE.

Elegant BU1LD1XG SITES in the western
suburbs of the city, and BUILDIXG LOTS at
all prices and in all parts el the city. Apply to

ALLAX A. HEBIl & CO.,
Real Estate, Collection and Ins. Agents,

sept3-3md- l 3 Xorth Duke Street.
SALE OF CITYEXECUTOIW SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29.

1S81, the undersigned Executors et Michael
Malonc deceased, will expose to sale at the
Cadwell House, the following Real Estate, viz :

A Lot. of Ground on the northeast corner et
Orange and Shlppen streets, with a lrontage
of 49i feet, more or less, on Orange street, and
along Sblppen street, northward, 215 feet to a
public alley, on which is erected a commodi-
ous and well-bui- lt MANSION, No. 301, two
stories high, with two story Back Building, all
in good repair. Also, on rear of lot a two-stor-y

Brick Stable and otner improvements.
Sale at 7 o'clock p. m., when terms will be

made known by
EDWARD McGOVERN,
WM.L. PEIPER.
JAMES M. BURKE,

Executors et Michael Malone, Dec'd
Henrv Shubkrt, Auctioneer.

00115,18.20,22,24,23,26,27,23,20

SALE OF VALUABLE CITX"PVnL.lV On WEDNESDAY.'OCTOBER
"i!. lSSI.at the Leonard hotel, in the city et
Lancaster, will be sold by the undersigned, a
BAKERY PROPERTY, consisting of a lot or
piece or ptecc of ground situated on the south
side of Middle street, in the city or Lancaster,
being No. 345 on said street, fronting on Mid-
dle strcctlCieet, more or Ies', and extending
in depth 134 feet.more or less, to Locust street,
on which Is erected a alt story
brick DWELLING HOUSE, containing seven
rooms, with one-stor- y lramc kitchen attached,
a frame stable and other necessary outbuild-
ings. Also, a new RAKE OVEN, specially
built for a bakery, hydrant, grapevines and
other improvements.

The property was formerly used as a bakery
and is well located and adapted lor this pur-
pose. It is bounded on the north by Middle
otreet, cast by Dean estate, south by Locust
street and west by propcrtj of Isaac Holmau.

Possession given on January 1, lfc82, if de-
sired.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. in., et said
day, when terms will bu made known by

H.II.STEIISlAX.
II. Siiuuerx, Auct. ol5,194tsd

COUKT SALE OF VALUABLEOUPHaKS' On THURSDAY EVEN-
ING. OCTOBER lf7, 1881, at 1 o'clock, at the
Leonard Hotel. In the city of Lancaster, the
undersigned in pursuance of an order el the
Orphans' Court of Lancaster comity, will ex-
pose to public sale the following very valu-
able real late et Thos. D. Kelly, dec'd.

Allthat Valuable Lotet Ground on the north-
west corner of East Orange and Marshall
streets, Lancaster city, fronting on East
Orange street about 130 feet; and running
along Marshall to Marion 215 lect. The prop-
erty comprises some et the most valuable
building lots in the eastern section of the city,
eligibly located In a rapidly developing quar- -

Attendance at the sale will be given and
terms made known by

W. U. HENSEL.
Administrator orThox. I. Kelly, Dec'd.

II. Siiubkrt, Auctioneer.

Also at the same and place will be oii'cred at
public sale the 2 Two-Stor- y BRICK HOUSES
and Side Lot, at the southwest corner of East
Orange and Marshall streets, opposlto the
above tots. No. 1. adjoining1 Marxhall street,
has a liontage et CI feet lOinches, the improve-
ments consisting of a two story Brick House,
with wash house or summer kitchcu, and a
depth et 150 leet to n public alley. The side lot
has 42 leet front, bnflicient for at least two
more dwellings, and is thickly planted with
quince, peach, cherry, apple and pear trees.
No. 2 Is a lot 21 leet iront and the same depth
as No. 1, with a two-stor- y Brick House, lour
foot wide alley on the west. There is a well et
excellent water and good pump on the prem-
ises. W. U. HENSEL.

Agent lorlleirs et Mary Kelly, Dec'd.
The above properties will be put as whole

and in purparts. oct5-ts-d

JIHWJUjBRH.

MlE GARFIELD SOUVEnlK

FOR A

GOLD BANGLE
AT

AUGUSTUS iii.'OAIlS, Jeweler,
No. 20 East K leg St l oct. Lancaster. Pa

AILEY, BANKS & KIDDLE.B

PRECIOUS STONES.
The wiM- - and careful :li etion of Gum-- j

to be worn ter peisonal ornament is a mat-
ter et much importance.

PRECIOUS STONES.
Inexperienced persons who trust too

much to themselves In making such selec-
tion, may fall into the hands of those
whose interest It Is to give ihein fault'-stones-

PRECTOUS STONES.
We have for so long dealt in precious

stones that our experience is of great
to buyers. We make personal

selection of all the gems we import and '

have most et them cut under our own
supervision.

PRECIOUS STONES.
The demand lor Diamonds has greatly

increased, principally for those el from
two to fifteen carats the pair. To these we
have devoted especial attention. We have
a large variety, both unmounted and
mounted, in bcautilul and novel designs.

PRECIOUS STONES.
In ;CoIorcd Stones our exertions to ob-

tain a lull supply have been met with com-
plete success. Our collection of Rubles,
Sapphire--- , Eiuoraldi, Turquois and Opals
is such as has never before been brought
together in this country.

PRECIOUS STONES.
We call particular attention to our

mounting of precious stones. Unsurpass-
ed for style and permanence. And, we re-

mark, that our prices arc entirely satisfac-
tory to all who cm appreciate gems.

BAILEY.
BANKS,
BIDDLE,

12th AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
fscptaS-Smdeo- d

V111NA. AJfD GLASS WAllh,.

(ill MARTIN.H

CHINA HALL.
We are continually receiving and opening

New Shapes and Styles of

GLASSWARE
PITCHERS,

GOBLETS,
FRUIT BOWLS,

JELLY DISHES,

WINE SETS,
WATER SETS,

ICE CREAM SETS,
CHEESE DISHES, &c.

Our Variety is larger than ever.
Our prices cannot fail to give satisfaction.
A call will convince any.

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 Bast King Street.

ADIKS- - HAIlt DKKSSKK.I
MRS. C. LILLER,

Ladies' Hair Dresser.
Manufacturer end Dealer in Hair Work,

Ladies' and Gents' Wisrs. Combings straight-
ened and made to order. Hair Jewelry of all
kinds made up. Also. Kid Gloves ami Feath-
ers cleaned ami dyed: Also, Ladles' Shampoo--'Ing.

. 2-- & 227 NORTH QUEEN STEET,
o5.".md Four doors above P. R. R. Depot.

DKY

OHN WANAMAKER'S ADVEIITISKMNT.J
-- :o:-

NEW GOODS FROM EUROPE,
-AT -

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,
PHILADELPHIA.

s. One. plain black with
pile longer than seal tur.nnd with high lustre,
having the effects et a very glossy lur; for
coats, $9. Another, figured, the figures made
by varying the length et the pile: several
colors, $5 50. Sealskin plush, 1.75 to $3.30

Alternate wide stripes of moire antique and
bright armurcs of an oriental character, $4.

Satln-de-Lyo- n brocade in these color combi-
nations :

bordeaux bronze green
bronze light bronze light-gree- n

Zulu red-brow- n Iron-ru- st

The effects are strong, though the colors are
not striking.

Wide ombre stripes covered with grape-
vine e alternating with wide stripes of
a laec effect. Four dark effects, three in
evening colors. $0.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Next-oute- r circle, Chestnut-stree- t entrance.

WHITE GOODS.
white goods we have a complete

stock wanting nothing. Whatever one- - may
want, that Indies, children or babies wear. Is
to be found hero, with many sorts to choose
Irom.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Next-oute- r circle- - City-hal- l square.

DRKBS GOODS.
dress-cloth- , really of a fine

check with an irregular illumniatlon and a
very obscure plaid; but, looked at a yard
away, it appears to be a basket. It is therefore
a basket-ettec- t produced by color; If we mis-
take not, an entirely new and interesting
piece of color-wor- k. 42 inches wide ; $1.10.;

Another cheviot et the very same small
checks, but without the basket effect, simpler,
plainer, and when closely looked at probably
prettier, though it is hardly fair to say that,

1.20. JOltN WANAMAKER.
Third circle, southeast from centre.

CASHMERES AND MERINOS.
and cashmeres, accepted

throughout the world as the standard of qual-
ity, we have In sixteen colors and ten quali-
ties of each, 10 cents to $1.

Evening cashmeres et about thirty-fiv-e

colors and shades, and of live qualities, 55
cents to $1. JOHN WANAMAKER.

Next-oute- r circle.Thirtecnth-strcc- t entrance.
DRESS GOODS.TtLACK cashmeres et seventeen qualities,

3734 cents to $2. and black merinos et twelve
qualities. 50 cents to $1,25; of three makes.Lupin's, Vogel's and Carlier's ; et three shades,

medium-blac- k and bine-blac-

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Next-oute- r circle. Chestnut-stree- t entrance.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Thirteenth, Chestnut and Market Streets and City-Hal- l

Square, Philadelphia.

VLOTMIIXU, &v.

TJOSENSTEIN'S ONE PKICK HOUSK.

SECOND
ASSORTMENT OP

Men's Fall Overcoats and Ulsterettes,

PLAIN, SILK FACED, SILK LINED THROUGHOUT,

$8 to $35.
Unique Styles Men's

AM. CAMPAIGN.F
&

I

Street, Bear of Central Houses,

We on hand Large

we

work uivc a call
to.

of workmen
purpose.

lOW
ij plan. Dininrc

Entrance No.
North street. Clam

Salad. In Style
the Wc

el

GOODS

OUR

LINENS. tome bleached
table-line- n tnat we'd vou see.

It is 2 yards and $2 The
are seven, diverse enough, jiew, and we
them all. If you llnd the same linens else-
where in New York, we think

find them at $2.50
Napkins to match, $7.50 for

$5 for
WANAMAKER.

circle. entrance.

et the French
come to us, attract notice.

Some el it is so that it seems scarcely to
belong to the class of work It
reminds one rather of we used

make families here years ago.
The other is richest et
It needs to be seen. Nobody '11 believe Irom

the work that is in the fine-
ness, ss, We
show It with pleasure.

At same see what the sewing
done for us, In our American fac-

tory made underwear. Each has a
et its own. made as we get H,
is a new grade et sewing.

dOHN WANAMAKER.
"West from entrance.

beautiful et the draper-
ies ami that have come to us
this is a very quiet fabric,
just received, $12.50.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Northwest gallery.

CARPETS. often told that we have
choice patterns in carpets. We

have the best makes.
JOHN

Northern gallery.

TEW LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
Xl colored have come ; but, so as
we have seen vet, there's nothing notably
new In styles. They arc almost all mechanical
figures the general that has pie
vailed for some months.

Two new initial one
in colors, 12J4 cents ; one with very

large, block diamond initials formed
by a hemstitch stitch, 23 cents. The latter is
very neat

WANAMAKER.
Outer circle, Chestnut street entrance.

TOSENSTISIN'S ONE KICK HOUSK.

-- :o:-

NONE- -

Suits 10 to
-- :o:-

-- :o:-

ALL

RATHFON

LANCASTER,

DR. SAUFORD'S

LIVEE
INVIG0RAT0R

Vegetable Compound that
directly upon the and

cures Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It di-

gestion, strengthens the
regulates the bowels, purifies the

A Dr.
SANFORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.
For sale by all

octI8 lytlcud alt cow

AND . IF WANTTAIUhH and Fine Kitting Boot or Shoe
or Made Order, go to

F.HIESIENZ'8, '
No. 105 North Qncen Street.

Custom Work

NOVELTIES.
BOYS' AND CEDRi'S SUITS Al OVERCOATS,

$4 to
THE BYCICLE SHIRT IN 6 DIFFERENT SHADES,

ROSENSTEIN'S
ONE PRICE

(NEXT DOOU TO SIIU1.TZ & UUO.'S HAT STOItK),

No. 37 Queen Street, - - Lancaster, Pa.

Are better prepared than ever to the public in

BEADY-MAD- E CLOTHINGr,
FOB MEN, BOYS AND CHII.DBEN,

At bottom prices, all our own no Shoddy Clothing. A man can get the best
Ten Dollar All Wool Suit at Centre Hall sold In America. While this Is speclalt y, yet all our
Clothing is sold proportionately cheap. Buying your Clothing at Centre Halt you save one
profit. Our Custom is lull ami complete, it you want a Cheap Business Suit you
can have It made to order (all from Fifteen to Dollars, Dress Suits from
Eighteen to Forty Dollars. And remember you have the .Largest Slock and the Best Variety
to select from, and satisfaction in every way We are prepared to make up at
short notice and In the best style and at the lowest prices. Our Cuttcm arc Flit-Clas- O 11

stock et
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

Is full and complete. Don't fail to call and look through Centre Hall before yon make yom
Fall and Winter purchase. You will find willing hands to show you through the Inmiens
stock of Woolens. Overcoats by the hundred lor Men, Youths, Boys and Chlldien.

MYERS RATHFON.
CENTRE HALL,

No. 12 EAST KISU

VAKMAUEH, .'.

Carriages! Carnages
AT

EDGrERLEY & COS,
PracticalTaniage Builders,

Market Market
Lancaster, Pa.

have a Assortment et

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,
Which oirer at the

VERT LOWEST PRICES.

All warranted, us
JWBepairing promptly attended
One set especially employed ter

hat fnac-ttd.t-

UOTJCLS.

OPKN SPRECUKK UOUSE, ON
Europeon Booms lot

julip--s and Gentlemen. at 31
Dnke and Turtle Soup-Lobst- er

Ovsters Even and aU
the Delicacies et Season. solicit the
patronage the public. mayj-tf- d

Scotch double-damas- k

like to
wide a yard. patterns

like

Philadelphia or
you'll or thereabouts.

three-quarter-

and five-eight-

JOHN
.Next-oute- r

UNDERWEAR. hand-mad- e

underwear, lately
plain

embroidered
the hand-wor- k

to twenty-liv- e

extreme the embroidery.

description it;
the ricluy the extravagance.

the time ma-
chine lias

perfection
Factory-work- ,

Chestnut-stree- t

UPHOLSTERY.

year tlnscl-aud-sil- k

uncom-
monly certainly

WANAMAKER.

WITH
borders lar

et character
handkerchiefs: em-

broidered
white, or

indeed.
JOHN

TO

Fall

F CAMPAIGN.

PENX'A.

Only
acts Liver,

Liver

assists
system,

blood. Book sent free.

druggists.

YOU A
Beady-mad- e to

Specialty.

$18.

$2.50.

AL.
HOUSE,

North

MYERS
accommodate

YOUTHS,

manufacture
a

Department
wool) Twenty-liv- e

guaranteed.

&
STttEET,

furniture-cove-rs

CjlUmiiia ani "Foist mfpoMT
theCoiumhi

is. .

and Port Deposit Katlroud on the following
time:
Stations Noktu- - Espre.-t- . Express. Aceou.

wabd. .. m. r. si. r. If.

Port Deposit. iCA 05
Peachbottom 7:12 4:23 3:18
Safe Harbor. 7:55 5:11 551
Columbia... 8:25 5:4c 6:20

ST4.TIOM3 Sovth- - Express. Express. Accom
WARD. A.X. r. K. A.M.

Columbia. U:' C:2i 7;45
p. v . AiftOG

Safe Harbor. 12:0t t:4s Lc9:40
Feachbottom 12:4S 7:32 11.07

r. .
PortDeDOsit 1:25 8:05 1250

TEADING X COLUMBIA K. IS.

ABBANGEMENT OF I'ASSENOEB TBA1NS

MONDAY, JULY 11th, 18SI.

NOBTHWABD.
LKAVS. A.M. r. M. P. M. A.M.

Cjnarryvillc 6:10 ... 2:30 7:35
Lancaster, KiugSt 7:50 3:40 ftir.
Lancaster S.Otl SuV) 0:27
Col umbia 7:M 1:10 3:U

ARRIVS.
Beading... 10:0.-

-.
2:20 5.50

SOUTUWAB1).
LKAVK. A.M. M. P.M. P.M

Beading 7:25 12:09 B:lo
ARRIVE. v.yi.

Columbia . 9:35 2:10 Sri)
Lancaster. 0:27 2.10 S:rw 5:30
Lancaster, King St lh::7 .... S:20 5:40
Quarryvillc 10:37 .... K:lh

Trains connect at Beading with train; to and
Irom Philadelphia, Fottsville. llarrisburg,

and New York, via Bound Brook
Boute.

At Columbia with train to and from York,
Hunover. Octtysburg, Frederick and Balti-
more. A. 31. WILSON. Supt.

UA1I.KOA1I NEWPENNSYLVANIA and alter MONDAY
MAY 10th, 1SS1, trains on the l'ennyl
V.ml;i lSallload will nrtlvc mitt lcuvu tliu l.ai-caxli- -i

and Philadelphia dopow us follow:
e ArmEastward. Lune'tcr' Phtlad'ii

Cincinnati Express 2A5 a.v. 5:15 a
J; tLS I jlll(?f a 5:iS " 7:35
York Accom. An i vi :; S.00 "
Harriaburg Kxpre.-- i S:05 " Ii:li"
Dillerville Accom. Arrives, :15 '
Columbia Accommodation, !!:10 " 12:Jt V.i
Frederick Accom. Arrives. 1:10 "
Pacific Express, 1:21 P.M. 3:20""
Sunday Mall. 2:00 " 5:00
Johnstown Express 3:05 " 5:30 "
Chicago Day Express, 4:35 " IKES "
St. Louis Day Express 4:18 ' 0:45
Harrisburg Aecominoilui'ii, 0:2ft "
juuii ! 0:00 " fuss -

Lravi' ArriveWestward. Philad'a liuc'ter
5:1.0 a.m

!iC20 "
10:25 "
10.55 "
10:50 "
2:31 P.M.
2:35 "
2:50 "
515 "
7:-- V ,"
7:30 '
8:50 "

11.55 "
2.45 A.M

Way Passenger, 12:.--i :
Mail Trai n N o. I ,v ia M t ..1 oy, 7:30
MailTrain No.2,via Col'bht,
Niagara & Chicago Express. SUM

Sunday Mail, S:iw
12:10

Frederick Accommodation,
Dillerville Loeal.via M t..Io
HarrNburir Accominoiliil'u. 2::
Columbia Accommodation, !:(

uarvisimrg KxprebS,
Pittsburg Express, 0:25
Cincinnati Express, 0:10
Pacific Express, 11:55

Pacific Express, cast, on sumt:iv. wnen nan
will stop at Mlddletown, Kli?:dethtown,ft Joy. Landisville. Bird-in-IIan- Leman

riace, uap, imriaiinna, rarKcsimrg, uoatea
ville, Oakland and Olcn Loch.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop at Downingtown.Coatesville,

aud.Middlctowu.
Hanoveraccommodation wrst. connecting at

Lancaster with Niagara and Chicago Express
at 11:00 a. in., will run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, went, connects at
Lancaster, with Fast Line, west, at '80 p. m.,
and will run tnrough to Frederick.

vAnnus.
--I BEAT HAKi7aIN.S1.-- VAKlKrs,
I claim to have tha Largest and Fin
tockot

CARPETS
In this City. Brussels anrtTnpcstry CAItl'KTS
Three-ply- , Extra Super, buper. All Wool,
Halt Wool and Part H oel Ingrains : from tlm
best to the cheapest its low as V5r. jxjr yard.
All the

FINEST AND VllOWH I'ATTKRXS
that ever can be seen In this city.

I also have a Large and Fine Stock et my
own make

Chain ami Ju C.'arnels,
AS LOW AS 35c. PEB YABD.

Also MAKE CABPETS TO OBDEBat shoi.
notice. Satisfaction guarenteed.

4SrNo trouble to show goods if you do nc.
wish to purchase. 1 earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

CARPETS, COAL, Sc.

PHILIP SCIIUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,:

NO. 150 SOUTH WATER ST BEET,
Lancaster, Pa.,

Well-know- n JIaniifactnrcrH or
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS,
CABPETS.carpet chain,stocking: yarn.&c.

custom rag carpets a specialty.
lancaster fancy

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either in the piece or in

Garments; aUo, all kinds of silks. Blblioim,
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlctiiiMi's Coats. Overcoats. Pants. Vests. Ac.
Dvcilor Scoured: also. Indiiro Kliie Dyeimr
uono.

All orders or goods left with ns will receive
prompt attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET BAGS.

COAL. COAL.
Coal el the bc-i-t fjiiality put up expressly foi

family use, and at the lowest market rates.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD 130 tOUTH WATER STREET.
PHILIP SCIIUM. SON & CO

UlJhT OKA WIXUH.

tOMM ON WEALTH lllSTKllJllTlON CO

37th FoDular Monthly Drawing
or TUB

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
in the City or Louisville, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 31st, 1881.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays,

excepted) under provisions of an Act of the
General Assembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on March 31,
rendered the following d jclsions:

lHt That the Commonwealth Ulstribiilloi
Company In legal.

2il Its drawing arc lair.
N. B. The Comnany lias nor on hand n

argc reserve fund." Bead tlie list of prizes for
l he

OCTOBER DRAWING.
i pnzo. 9 uifw u
i jrTrfs AUfVAU

J0prize3$l,UUOcach 10,000
20prizcs.'i00each 10,000

loe prizes tiou each 10,000
200 prizes 50 each 10,WjC
600 prizes 20 each 12,008

1000 prizes 10 each 10,000
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,708
9 prizes 200 each, " 1,80
9 prizes 100 each, " 900

Whole tickets, ; halt tlckeU, $1 ; 27 tlcketa
ISO; 55 tickets, $100.

Remit Moncv or Hank Draft in Letter, oi
send by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGIS-TEBE- D

LETTER OB POSTOFFICE ORDER.
Orders of $5 and upward, by Express can be
sent at our expense. Address all orders to K.
HI.IIOAKD..IAN, Courier-Journa- l Building,
LoulHvllle, Ky., et IS. M. BOAI5UMAN,
JU3 Broadwav. New York.

Dfls'r
GO TO BED T BEFORE

YOU GO TO

I
STOBE,

No. 9 EAST KING STREET,
And purchase a Bottle et .

LOCKER'S
DEATH (M M0SQU1T0S,

AND THEN SLEEP IN PEACE.

PRICE, 15c. a Bottle.

4

Y


